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GMT SLAUGHTER BALI

An opportunity of a

life-tim- e to secure

Udies' High-Cla-u

Suits. Coati, Waitti,

Skirts and Undergar-mcnt- s

at a nure
fraction of their val-

ues. This is your
chance. DO NOT

MISS IT.:

No Back. Numberi. .!!

Every garment this

seajonV rnost ap- -; ;

proved style. Clever

jcreaUons of artistic ; ;

designers and skilled ; ;

craftsmen, yet to be
sold at a mere frac--::

tion of their values.. ;;of Ladie's Ilighlasa SuitsCoats, Waists, Skirts', and Undergarments'now going on at JALOFF'S STORE is demonaitrat.

Ing, wth convincing force, the marvelous and bbna-fid- e bargains we offer to thTsfiopping folks of Astoria. The hundreds of satis--
--

, '" """I """ 4-MJl , ,, , ....... , ., ,. ,.

; fied customers who'parttHpatecr!n"t1it care tale yesterday and the day before, were enthused with the extraordinary great bargains we offer Not only with the low

' prices, but with the merit of the merchandise, new frcih and desirable This season's most authorative styles, bearing the stamp of clever thought, cultivated refine-- ! '

2 mcnt and skilled craftsmanship, and priceswhy, muieh less than the cloth would cost. Now, it is all up to you. Such an opportunity may never offer itself again, j
The Great Slaughter Sale Ends, Saturday; August 3d, : 1

Silk Coats, three quarter and
full length, circular - and
straight, long f sleeves,
fancy buttons, in natural
pongee f colors and black
and wh:te. sol4 frbia $7?00
to$45.00. During 'tbiiiale
only...... $3.00 to $19.00

mJu; v if rv

Silk and wooleu.Jumper suits, ela-
borately 'trimmed and beautifully

designed. This season's favori.e
f styles, very attractive models, sold

at 118.00 to 150.00. During this
sale... I $8.50 to $20

Stiirt Waist Suits, beautiful models
. for the present and for early Fall;
swagger creations of artistic design-

ing, made and trimmed in compli-
ance with all dictates of Dame
Fashion, sold at from $20.00 to
$50.00, During this Slaughter sale
only .,..$9.00 to $22

Panama and Voile Suits, good for pres
ent and early Fall use, pretty styles

Muslin gowns, slipover style
with short sleeves and

high neck and long sleeves, lace and embroidery trimmed
During this sale ::...:.......,,,:.:......:. 90c

Skirts in all the newest materials and shapes, tastefully trim-
med and finished, pretty designs, truly beautiful, sold at from
$5.00 to $18.00, During this slaughter sale.. $2.00 to $7.50

Waists in Silk lingerie, mull and lawns, prettv shades and iW arficti. tana designs, maae ana inmmea in
a manner that makes them breathe taste and refine-

ment, sold at from $24.00 to $00.00. During this
sale only $9.50 to $28

ally trimmed and finished, correct models of this season's most anthira-- 1
tive styles, sold at from $2.00. to $15.00. . During this sale....75c to $6.00 I

Muslin "underskirts, made full size, em-

broidery and lace trammed, tucks aud dust '

ruffle, During this slaughter sale 90c .

Heatherbloom petticoats, exact imitation
of sillc, with deep flounce, tucks and dust
ruffle. During this sale, choice 90c

Wash belts, euibroideried, tucks, pearl X
and metal buckles, sold from 50c to 75c. Z
During this sale 1 0c X

IN JUSTICE TO YOUR OWN INTERESTS DO NOT MISS THIS

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE NOW GOING ON AT

LOFF
. 120 Eleventh St. ASTORIA, ORE.

, 1 i

; i

HATTERS STRIKE.
FACTIONSVARR1NG

FAMINE IN JAMAICA.

KINGSTON, Jamaica. July 20. The
j famine in the St. Elizabeth district is

NEW YORK. July 20. The question
of a general strike of hatters through-
out the country for the union label, will
be stetled today, at A final conference
between the executive committee of the

NEW YORK WATER SUPPLY.

Greatest Supply Of Water On Hand On
Record For New York.

NBW YORK, July 20. New York has
the greatest supply of water on hand in
its Croton system within the history of
the city. Without a drop of rain or
the fall of a flake of snow between now
and Mnrch 1, 1008, the city would have
an ample supply of freh water to aieet

to nn early hour today had not found
Mni.

The attempt against O'Mullry's naloon

omirri'd during tlie night lat Sutunlay.
Some H'rson gained aow-N- i to tlie bje-mcn- t

and placed there a tivk of dyna
in i ta to which was attached a tinm fune.
Tlie explosion folluwisl and tliat the en-

gineer tvliu was iu another part of tlie
baiu'iiu'iit wan not injured was rivdited
to the fact that tlie force of the explo-

sion was expended in another direction.
Only a dog wa killed and no serious
damage was done to the building.

: : ' u i;..v' ;

Attempts Made to Blow up Gam-

blers Residence.

growing in seriousness. The local nt

is blamed for not taking prop-
er measure to prevent suffering. Gov-
ernor Olivier; who i investigating the
situation, learns that there are 10,000
victims. A Scandal has been disclosed
in the district of St. ElUabeth. Starr.

in a vastly greater degree represented
by figure enormously larger than it
sums up the trade relations of the
United States with the entire world, the
bulletin isoiied from the Department of

Commerce aud Labor, "The Statistical
Record of the Progress of the United
State" amply and most conclusively
demonstrate. For the year 10(16 the
value of export from the United States
was $1,M,8U,500 and the value of the

imports was $120,5(13,843 a most

gratifying total of $2,970,428,343. But
in the same year the total value of the
farm products alone was $3,075,389,442;
the value of the iron and steel products
was $041,071,003; the value of wool

manufiK'tures was $30,034,003.

United Hatters of America and tlie Na-
tional Fur Felt Hat Manufacturers As-

sociation which will ba held in the
Broadway Central Hotel. At the meet
ing tlie manufacturers will decide whe-
ther or not they will continue the use
of the union labeL If the manufactur-
ers decide against the label, the strike
will be ordered. Twenty thousand men
would be affected.

every emergency.
SHOOK THE NEIGHBORHOOD

I ing people, naked, without schools, and
.Ignorant of all religion have neverth-
eless been paying, taxes. ......

This supply Is stored behind tlie new
Cornell dam in the Croton Valley. The
total amount of water in storage is
about 67.000,000.000 of irallons. The THE CUTE LITTLE JAPS.average daily consumption of water in

A QUESTION OF TRANSPORTATION.

Secretary Root Make Able Address Be-

fore Manufacturers Association.

WASHINGTON", I). C, July 24.- -In

his comprehensive address deliv

An Attepmt To Blow Up The Rcildenc

Of Rn Tennei, Gambler, Wi Md
By Soma Unknown, Armed With Steel

Ck4 Bomb.

TESLA PAYS UP.
we city is 325,000,000 gallons.

STOLE IMPORTANT PAPEko.
j

A Supposed Japanese Spy Taken Into
i Custody.

TIE WILL BE RUN OFF.

ered before the National Association of CHICAGO. July 26. A disDatch to theHAVANA, July 20. La Discussion
Tribune from Austin, Tex., says--.Manufacturer of the United States, at prints a charge by the keeper of the na

A Japanese was taken into custodytional Archive to tlie effect that ManWashington, Secretary Root laid:
uel Sanguilly, Cuban delegate to the
Haciie, took from the archives Inst rear

yesterday at the state military encamp-
ment. It is charged he was taking pho
togTapW of batteries in action and othvaluable historical documents relating

to the Cuban poet Tlacido, shot by the
Spaniards in 1844. The other docu

er feature of the camp.- - He is being

XKW YORK, July 20. The tie
the two runabouts that finished

the American Automobile Association
tour with perfect scores in the contest
for tlie Hower trophy, will be run off,
Cliairmun llowcii of the touring board
met the drivers of the two cars, S. O.

Smith and If. K. Sheridan,' at the hotel
Astor and it was decided to determine
the . winner by running the cars from
this city to Cleveland and then if

over the same route as recently
followed by the A. A. A. tourists, until

NEW YORK, July 20. Xieolai Tesla,
the electrical expert, who hops to hold
communications with the dweller, in
Mars, has settled the debt of $1,108 on
the big steel to towers that have been

put under the sheriff's hammer in Suf-

folk County, Long Island, 'next Monday.
After Tesla acquired some ,200 acres --of
land at Wardencliffe, I I. and spent
thousands of . dollars iu .erecting .tji
tower and other buildings. The foun-

dations of the tower are said to extend
well-lik- e to a depth of nearly 800 feet
Through electrical vibrations from the
tower that Tesla believes he can send
messages to Mars.. , :,

held pending Investieation on the nart
ments which contained the autoirranh nf of the state and federal military authori

ties.the Cuban revolutionary poet, Heredia
were taken, he lay by Senor IUeardo.
Roth these valuable documents, ft is be-

lieved, are lost to the nation.
HOURS OF TORTURE

, " ' !

THEN .QUICK RELIEF
one of tho ears drops out. The two

GOULD'S NEW ROAD.machines will lie started at 7 o'clock

Monday morning from the Automobile

"Transportation sum up tho trade re-

lations of tlie United State with the
entire world." It wos tlie statement of

A proposition and applica-
ble no less, but even more, to
tlie Inland trade and commerce of tlie

country than to tho foreign trade and
commerce. The" facilities of the great
railroad systems of the country are

frankly admitted by their oflleial to

.bo wholly inadequate to the demands
made upon them by the merchants and
the manufaoturer of the United Slates
and with equal frankness they concede

that the problem of transportation must
find Its solution in the '

adequate im-

provement of tlie Inland Waterway and

(he Harbors of the country. The neces-sitjj- i1

for the improvement of the liigh-way- s

of, trade and commerce furnished

by nature and too long neglected Is not
found only In the fact that they would,

furnish continuous meant of transpori
tation to the great inland markets of

ROYAL ANTICIPATION.Club of America, west of Thirty Fourth
Street, near Broadway and the first days
run will lie to Albany, the second to
Syracuse, the third to Buffalo, and the
fourth to Cleveland. .,, .

TURIN, July 26. Official announce-
ment is made that Queen Helena is in an

CHICAGO, July 2(1. An nttrnipt to
blow up tlie rcKiilonre of Rpn Totitws, an

ullfgod profonnlimtil operator of gambling
Iiouhcm, wan iimtle lat niglil by lorn

unknown to tbe police. The
iiiicrraiit wi arniod with a tot'l cnl
lKimh,

Five ln rtjjo a olmllar attempt w

iiiiuIp to (lyiwiiiilo the wiloon operated
by Former Klate Senator John F, O'Mal-- U

y. Tlii one had tcen kept ecret.

Doth attaoki, barren of lerlmu reultn
were in other reapect similar to that
recently; iiiaU upon the ratldcfie of
"ltllnd John" Condon, tin nawiate of
TenneH. At that tiiuo the front of

Condon's library wn "blown out and the
live of the occupant of the houne were
saved only by tils' fact iht they were
In the back room t the time. ;

Tlie whole inrie of' incldVnij ill unid
to grow out of jealousy between warring
faction of gambler and of elTorts on
tho part of parlisann of the opposition
to frighten lbs men thui attacked."

In the attack hut night on Tenncg'

ioum, the bmiib exploded in a
etone paved alley" In tlie roar of Tonnes'
garage, which contained a new fSOOO au-

tomobile, but it did no further dainajge
than, that of tearing a hole eight inches

deep in the alley, breaking four windows
In the Tennes house 'and splitting'
plank eight incheg thlok in two. ,,.

Th conou'ssion shook the entlro'nolgh-borhoo- d

and pieeeB of steel from tho
casing of the bomb were scattered over

tho promises. ,

The police searched the neighborhood
for trace of the bomb thrower, but up

flnteresting condition and that accouch- -

ment is expected in a few months. Three
children have already been bora to the
Royal Italian couple.

CREMATES HERSELF.
LITTLK ROCK, Ark., July 20Angry

because her husband, a laborer, tvfused
to; praise her for saving money, Mrs.

Your LlretAnna Lowe todmv poured a gallon of

Annoying Itch Caused by Summer

Rashes,
"

Prickly Heat, Mosquito
Bites, Hive, Eta, Can Be

Instantly Relieved.

Don't suffer another Instant from the
itoh of hives, nettle rash, mosquito bites,
poison ivy, etc Don't rub or scratch as
that only makes the itch worse, and may
result in something serious. .

. There is a quick And sure relief for U
forms of skin disease and itch. D. D. D.
Prescription a purely vegetable prepara-
tion and only known positive cure for
eczema And other akin disease is
equally valuable for summer rashes, And
when applied to the itching skin(gie
instant relief take away, all irritation,
soothes and cool the skin and perma-
nently cure the itch. Go to Charles
Rogers or write direct to the D. D. D.
Co., 112 Michigan street, Chicago, 111., for
a liberal sample sent free to anyone who
enclose 10 cents to help pay cost of
mailing and packing.

SALT LAKE, July 26. In a little
more than a month," say the Tribune
today, the Western Pacific, Gould's new
road from Salt Lake to the Coast will
be running trains from a far as Step-to- e,

Nev., where it connects with tlie
Nevada Northern. The Tribune asserts
that A. E. Wilby, now general superin-
tendent of the Denver & Rio Grande, is
slated for General manager of the new
road, F. A. Wadleigh, assistant general
passenger and tkket agent of the Rio
Grande for General passenger egent and
S. V. Dorrah, for general freight agent.

, A HAPPY MAN ',.1'V".
1 Amos F. King, of Port Byron, NV Y
86 years of age, since, .a. sore pm his leg,!
which had troubled him ,the greater part
of hi life, ha been entirely healed by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve; the world's
great healer of Sores, Burns, Cuts,
Wounds and Piles. Guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, druggist. Price 25c

coal oil on her body, toUl her little
daughter to watch and then set fire to
the oil, Mis. Lowe's body was burnedthe country and to the harbor for the

Pineule art for the Kidney' and Blaj.

is out of order. You go to bed in
bad humor and get up witv bad tast
in your mouth. You want something t
stimulate your liver. Just try Herbine
the liver regulator. A positive cure fo
Constipation, Dyspepsia and all lire
complaints. , Mr. F, Ft. Worth, Texas
writes; - ' ' ' - "'

"Have wed Herbine in jay iamlly fo
years. Words can't express what I
think about it Everybody in my house
hold is happy and well, and we owe i
to Herbine."

Sold by Hart'a Drug Store.

der. They bring quick .relief to' backf
ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
out feeling. They produce natural ac-

tion Of the kidneys, 80 days' treatment

export trade, but it Is also found in the
Inevitable ifact that they would carry
the- - rm material and the finished pro-

duct at rates vastly less than the rail:

way rates, in competition with the rail-- j

ways though not in antagonism to them,
'That transportation "sums up trado

relations between the state the Inter-

national State Commerce of the country

$1.00. Motley refunded if Pmeules ,are
not satisfactory. Sold by Frank Hart's

drug store.


